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we can't see. We sit in darkness. It's not how dramatic an en
counter is that's important; it's how decisive our response has 
been. I am convinced that the Lord is not prejudiceci in his 
blessings. He wants all of us to know him intimately and to be 
filled with his power incisively. The secret of Saul is available 
to all of us . If we don't have the assurance of Christ that made 
him the giant he later became or the convictions that gave him 
the contagious personality he would have, then perhaps we have 
never allowed Christ to bring us from the end of our own 
self-will to the experience of the new creation. 

Note how this happens from Saul's experience. Christ is al
ways the initiator. We search for him, or we resist him, because 
he has made the first move. Saul was brought to the end of 
himself-his own resources, cleverness, learni ng, and arrogance. 
And so must we be. The reason so few of us have a dynamic 
beginning on the Way is that we have not allowed the trauma 
of what happens to us to bring us to the realizaliott of our need . 
Many of us would have sat blind in Damascus without even 
asking what the Lord wanted to happen in us through what 
was happening to us. We have all had our Damascus Roads
some, many of them, without realizing that the calamities 
around us are an outward manifestation of the confusion within 

l- us. The dark night of the soul is to break the compulsive syn
drome of independence, arrogance, and frustration. Before Saul 
chose Jesus, he was chosen, singled out, prepared, confronted. 
That's the good news of the Way of the Lord: "You did not 
choose me; I chose you!" Later in the passage we learn what 
the Lord had in mind. He said Saul "is a chosen instrument of 
mine to carry my name before Gentiles and kings and the sons 
of Israel" ( 9: 15). And so are we. 

A decisive encounter begins the Way. Next we see what it's 
like to live the Way. Ananias incarnates that. The Lord's strat
egy was to bring Saul to the desperate ragged end of Saul at a 
time and place in which he could show him the Way. At the 
carefully prepared moment, the Lord appeared to one belong
ing to the Way-Ananias, whose name means "Yahweh is 
~racjous," Ananias was called to live out his nam(.\.Jie~~~ 
tmme of the moveilient to w!Trr'·tT-1TP-cn,el0-nge&. ~ .-.. ...... :.u.>.:ll<L.2~ 

tio betw him and s bet-llialiR!eSG; 
-ure-w-a, ni!I a:s.tI'.J~t.--o.1·~ ... ct ..... ·,.,.,n ,...· .,......~...........,r'-'-"'~Y f 10« 1t started with the Lord's aomoach. Prayer begins wi th the 
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Lord. Our desire to ray and seek guidance is the esult o the 
1ovement of the Spirit in us. He calls our nam ~ exciting· .,_ 
· - W.. ,is list niIYg-ftjr 'is e-aH'!"" I- r'"tf,. •.J~ - ,,f1'; vs -

~ / Now note the second step: availabi ljty. Ananias's esponse 
(7 - is ma 0 nificent. "Here I am, Lord." That's how to reac 

a . 1iiiere I am; here is my mind, my heart, my willingness, 
my guidable dispositio l 1 e can't get very far on the Way with-
out that. Prayer is no lolt.y rhetori ; it's availability, reporting 
in for duty, e ressing readiness or anything. · 

Next on the Way is our · Prayer ought to result 
in clear direction of what we are to do. But the assignment is 
not always easy, nor i eping wit ou ue__con.ee · s. The 
instruction to Ananias fractured his prejudices. The last thing he 
could have imagined the Lord would tell him to do was exactly 
what he was ordered to do " ise and go to the street called 
Straight, an ·nguire in the house of Judas for a an of J arsus 
named Saul; for behola, e is prayin& and he has seen a man 
named Ananias come -in an · his hands on him so that h 
might regain his sight" · 1-12 

Saul!? T e name sent a chill through Ananias. Saul was not 
only feared by those belonging to the Way, but he had become 
the symbol of evil_ and eersecution. · 

-• ~ En.oAtt v~5·j3---tJt~( ],l?<J1e~t1 · - , ----=----'-= ....... = -Q· ~\I__,... ~ - .--.6 raimen of those who stoned 
\~ f,fJ'}..11 ______ church ---=~~..,,.,,,_~;:;.:;_~::;; 

them into prisons, 

I who bcl iered in the new "\Vay, stri ·· 

I tO•..::J.1.1a.:ij-.u.=u.u;., ~~---~., eath, 

::r:g;, mad agai nst them that he ~J;.?e::.:r,:;:;se:;;;c~u= = =~=~ 

V5S Ir-IP------ ------ _J ore· d ( ~f life 0 ~ the Way: J1} itudc 
\J ad ·ust t. r yer does e I:or urn us around. We 

are now able to see through his eyes the peo le we have negated ' 
~.ca~·~~ - Ananias was free to question the Lord. I'm s-ure 
we don't have the full record of the whole exchange. ut finally 
th , Lord got through to Ananias wha he had in..mfod for Saul, 
and, in that light, he obeyed. 

That's true allegiance to the Way. How graphic Luke is for 
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us: the same Lord who gave Saul a vision of Ananias coming 
to him prompted Ananias to fulfill the vision. He does that all 
the time; he prepares the way before us. Allegiance to the Lord 
makes possible the blessings he has planned for others. It's 
amazing how he works through eo le who are willing. He 
could have completed Saul's conversion without Ananias but 
he chose to work through the Church. Like Ezekiel, Ananias 
was chosen to stand in the gap (Ezek. 22: 30). He was to be a 
bridge. Being on the Way means becoming the Way to others. 

T he final aspect of A nanias's instrumentality is ~gpofah~-
it . He actually did what he a old, and he did~ t with gracious ~ 
love befitting his name. Think how shallow his prayers would ~ 
have been subse ucntly i he had not been accountable. ou d 
I e reason o · raycrs beco c ote and ritual be tha we 

have not done what we have el cJeady guided to do in 
previous prayers? 

The warmth of love, forgiven ss, and l pe is in Ananias'-s _ 
voice when he goes to the avager of the Way. " u:_oth Saul'" ~ 
I can hear the angel's chorus in that. Ananias's attitude had 
changed, and he believed the Lo that this one who had been 
against the Church was to be one o the · 1 the ew covenant 
of acceptance and affirmation. 

T_b Sauls of our life rise up before us. he cost of account
ability is made clear. I must be the Lord's bridge to the very 
people I have placed i the tight compartments of my righteous 
indign_ation. nybody apeear in your mind's eye? That's the 
Way of the Lord! 

When Ananias came to helpless, blind Saul, there was no 
resistance left in him. He was ready to receive Ananias, whom 
the Lord had made ready. Caution and suspicion gone, Ananias 
followed the Lord's instructions and laid his hands on Saul. 
Barriers were down and the Lord mediated his power and heal
ing. Saul already was convinced that Jesus was alive. Now his 
question on the road, "Who are you?" was answered by Ananias, 
who must have led him into the depths of a profound under
standing. The white scales which had formed on his eyes fell 
off. He received not only the sight of his eyes bu t of his heart 
and m ind . He surrendered his life to Christ as his Lord and 
was baptized. Years later he put into words what had happened 
to him. "Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; 
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the old has passed away, behold, the new has come. All this 
is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to himself and 
gave us the ministry of reconciliation" (2 Cor. 5: 17-18). That's 
what began that day in Damascus through Ananias. Saul got 
on the Way! 

Ananias's accountability to the Lord must have ex ende to 
helgin° him find acce tance with, the Chur_cb at Damascus. 
Luke tells us, ·'For several days he [Saul] was with the disciples 
at Damascus." The preposition 0.L!J. carries incisive implica
tions. Imagine the feelings of the disciples which had to be 
transformed before the fellowship could eat and pray with the 
feared Saul. 'Fhe new creation · Saul's heart s a ch d 
with graciUU! openness and vulnerability in the Church. A new 
creation of forgiving love had been given to the Church also. 
rI'hat enabled Saul to dare to reach about his ne found faitb 
in the synagogues, amazing and confounding the Jews, who had 
expected him to be an antagonist of the Way, not a proponent. 

An aspect of the Lord's way with us is not explicitly stated 
by Luke, but is clarified by Saul-made-Paul when he wrote 
to the Galatians later in his ministry: "But when he who set me 
apart before I was born, and had called me through his grace, 
was pleased to reveal his Son to me, in order that I might 
preach him among the Gentiles, I did not confer with flesh and 
blood, nor did I go up to Jerusalem to those who were apostles 
before me, but I went away into Arabia, and again I returned 
to Damascus" (Gal. 1:15-17). Prevenient grace was followed 
by penetrating growth. An intellectual like Saul needed a period 
of reorientation for the gospel to become his own. There in 
the desert near the foot of historic Sinai the new law of grace 
was inputted into God's new Moses of the New Covenant. The 
drama of getting on the Way was immediately followed by 
preparation to perpetuate the Way in the world. Some suggest 
that Paul was alone for three years before he returned in power 
to preach. Only after that could he say, "For me to live is Christ!" 

Times of preparation on the Way are often lonely and pain
ful. But the Lord knew what he was doing. All that Saul had 
learned and experienced had to be reoriented around the tri
umphant truth of Christ. I have known times like that. Often 
I have been impatient, longing to get on with changing the 
world, but the Lord had to change me first. When I look back 
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